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Children's Center 
schedules varied 
summer programs 

Polly Ferraro, director of the Clllld!en's 
Center, baa lCbeduled a variefy of 
activities durI,. tbe summer for cbIldren 
preechool age tbrouIb eight yean old. 

A summer day camp will begin next week 
for yotlllgSlen • to • yean of age wbo are 
·enrolled in tbe CbIIdren's Center. Dora 
Murrin, Kathy Laroecbe, Denise Easton, 
and Tina Strange, Cbildren's Center 
employees, will teach tbe cbIldren some 
aria and crafts and will join them in field 
trips. 

The ctrop.in C81ter will hold lpeclal 
clasaea for pre-«hooI chik1ren. 

Enrichment claaaea in preparation for 
kindergarten will teach fundamental pre
math and readiDc skills. These aealooa will 
be taught by Colleen Hill, wbo hokll a 
degree in child development and baa seven 
years of experience teacbing small 
children. 

BalJet clasaea for children from 3 to 8 
years of age will be beld on Tueadays 
starting June 11. Kindergartenen will meet 
from2 :30to3:30p.m.; 3-year~dafrom 8:30 
to9:30a.m. ; .. year~, 9:30 to 10:30 a .m., 
and older flnt and second grade children 
from 1:30 to 2:30p.m. The fee for tbe balJet 
classes Is $15 for six weeks of instruction. 

Field trips are being planned to various 
places throughout tbe Indian WelJa Valley. 
In addition, a trip .is beq scbeduIed in 
August to visit the RIngling Bros., 8Jmum 
and Bailey CircuI in Anaheim. 

The ChIldren's Center, incoojunctlon with 
tbe Recreation Coordination Office, will be 
having swim hours and offer swimming 
lessons in tbe various swimming Pools ·on 
lheCenter. 

Pottery classes for school age children in 
kindergarten through second grade are 
pla."lJIed for thls summer. The fee will be 
about be about $2 per student to cover tbe 
costs of materials. The sessions will begin 
sometime in July. The pottery clasaea will 
be taught by Carol Hape from tbe Hobby 
Shop. 

For further information about activities 
being planned by tbe ChIldren's Center 
contact Polly Ferraro, director, by calling 
NWC ext . 2735. 
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~jUDAy. TUESDAY 

·'STAR.ARS·· 
Starring 

Mark H~III and Harrison Ford 
(Science Fldkln, r.tld PG, 121 min.) 

SATURDAY,MONDAY JUNE1J.1S 

"TH. COMIltETITIONII 

Stirring 
Richard DNyfUII end Amy Irving 

(Dram. w I music. rated PG, 126 min.) 
TUeSDAY JUNlR'l' 

"STA. WA.S" Matinee. 2 p.m. 
SUNDAY JUNE 14 

"THE AMaRICAN SUCCESS CO." 
Starring 

Jeff Bridges and Sarah Bauer 
(Dr.m., r.ted PG, 91 min.) 

WEDNESDAY JUNE 17 
"NIVATE EYES" 

Starring 
Tim Conway and Don Knotts 

(Mysfery.comedy, r.ted. PG. 91 min.) 
THURSDAY JUNE l' 

Mlltlnee-2p.m . 

"aEDKMOaSAND aROO~STICKS" 
Starring 

Angela Lansbury and Roddy McOOWe11 
( Fantasy, rated G. 99min.) 

FRIDAY JUNE l' 
"OHOODII" 

Starr ing 
:: George Burns and Louanne 
.. ( Comedy. rated PG. 94 min.) 

ROCKETEER 

CHILDREN'S CENTER RECEIVES DONATION - A check for 5275 wu 
presented recently to the Recr:eational Services De,.rtment's Children's Center to 
make possible the purchase of various items that otherwise could not be provided. 
This dOMtion from the First Class Ways and Means Committee was presented by 
AQl Larry Woeller, president of the commiHee, to Joey Hibbs, who attends"ttte 
ChUdr.n's Cen .. r.looking on during the check presentation are AMHl Ed Lllmpe. 
vice·president of the commiHee, lind Polly Ferraro, director of the Children's 
Cenler. -Photo by Jeff Johnson 

Volunteer child care workers 
help to minimize cost of center 

The cost of child care at the Recreational 
Services Department's ChIldren's Center 
has not followed the general upward spiral 
of costs because of the help of volunteers. 

These volunteers include not just the 
parents of children enrolled in the center, 
but also members of the First Class Ways 
and Means Committee, and tbe personnel of 
the Parachute Systems Department. 

The First Class Ways and Means Com
mittee baa presented the ChIldren's Center 
with a nIS cMck to htolp purchase items 
that could not otherwise be provided. 
Parachute Systems Department personnel 
will help instan playground equipment for 
"our children." 

The volunteer program at tbe ChIldren's 
Center was Originally organized to help 
people who needed its services but could not 
afford the fees. With this in mind, for each 
hour that a parent s<:rved as a volunteer, 
two hours of free child care could be earned. 
One of those hours would be used if the child 
was in the ChIldren's Center while its 
parent served as a volunteer. 

On seeing the need, otber parents also 
volunteered their time and skills. 

Fuze, Sensors Dept. 
to hold 7th annual 
old fashioned picnic 

The seventh annual spring round-up and 
old fashioned picnic, sponaored by tbe Fuze 
and Sensors Department, is scheduled 
tomorrow at McBride Park in tbe ChIna 
Lake housing area. 

Cnde 33 employees, retirees, children and 
guests are welcome to attend. Activities will 
include volleyball, horsesboea, and softball. 
Games for tbe kiddies win start at 3 p.m., 
with a potluck dinner to follow. 

People with last names beginning with 
letters A through M are asked ID bring a 
main dish and salad sufficient to serve their 
family plus two otber persons; those with 
last names beginning with letten N through 
Z are asked to bring a main dish and dessert 
sufficient for tbeir family plus two other 
persons. 

Ice will be available to keep tbe salada 
chlned, and " solar beating" will be 
available to keep tbe main dishes warm. All 
picnicken ·are asked to bring tbeir own 
table service. 

Iced tea, lemonade, soft drinks arid beer 
will be provided. In addition, Betty Yingst 
wiU have a wine cooler booth with proceeda 
going to the Navy Relief Society. 

Musical entertainment during the 
afternoon will be provided by "The Desert 
Express," a 5-piece local country Iwestern 
band, and also by a group of Center 
employees. 

During the past 10 months, 25 volunteers 
have donated about $10,000 in work hours, 
resulting in a net saving to the ChIldren's 
Center of ahout$6,OOO. 
. Both men am!" women Mve aided in tbe 
classroom, prepared art work for bulletin 
boards, prepared lunches and snacks, made 
and repaired toys and games, and belped 
keep the facility tidy. 

Fathers who have unusual working hours . 
have helped make sman repairs around the 
buildings, and also helped out by taking the 
children to the ~rk for their outdoor ac-
tivities. 

Les Saxton,. head of the Recreational 
Services Department, presented cer
tificates to these dedicated volunteers at a 
recent ceremony, attended also by pony 
Ferraro, directorofthe Children's Center. 

Cynthia Garvin, who coordinates the 
volunteer program, received an Out
standing Perfonnance certificate. 

Volunteers acknowledged were Cheryl 
Nix, Victoria Villapimdo, Anita Paiz, Tina 
Strange, Juanita Morton, Bruce Nix, Kathy 
Tjosvold, Audrey Evans, Laura Desandre, 
and Mary Schwartz. 

Others unable take present to receive 
their awards were Sharon Tracey, Carol 
Moore, Unda Burke, Debbie Percy, 
Charlotte Hille, and Bette Parris. 

Newly established 
desert arts counci I 
meeting set Monday 

The High Desert Council for tbe Arts , a 
newly formed organization whose long
raage gOlll involves tbe development of a 
civic and arts center for tbe entire upper 
Mojave Desert in tbe City of Ridjlecrest, will 
meet to discuss organization and personnel 
business on Monday at 11 :30 a .m. in tbe 
Sylvia Winslow Exhibit Gallery at the 
Maturango Museum. 

Until the council gets organized and a set 
of by-laws is established, the group will be 
holdin.ll meetqs about every two weeks. 
Eventually, monthly meetings will be 
established. 

Organizations interested in the arts and 
individual artists, performers , craftsmen, 
photographers, sculpton, and !be public 
are invited to attend tbe upcominglimcbeon 
meeting. 

The High Desert Council for tbe Arts , 
established in April , is designed to be a 
clearing house for communication 
coordination and cooperation between and 
among participating individuals. 

For more information about tbe High 
Desert Council for tbe Arts, contact tbe 
Maturango Musewn of the Indian Wells 
Valley by calling 446-6900. 
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Dart tourney, dance 
proceeds to benefit 
Jude Gibeault Center 

A benefit dart tournament and dance 
marathon win be held tomorrow in tbe 
exhibition building at tbe Desert Empire 
Fairgrounds in Ridgecrest with proceeda 
benefiting tbe· Jude Gibeault Center, a 
residential care center for handicapped 
adults. 

The two day dart tournament with prizes 
awarded to winning competiton will begin 
at 11 a .m. Saturday and continue until 7:30 
p.m. Winners on Saturday and those who 
have not played tbeir matcbea will continue 
on Sunday beginnq at 11 a.m. The entry 
fee for singles is $7.50 and f&r mixed doubles 
$10. 
. Following the dart tournament on 
Saturday at 7: 30 p.m. a dance marathon 
wiD be held. The entry fee for tbe contest is 
$15 per couple and prizes will be awarded to 
winning couples. 

Persons interested in signi!W up for either 
the dart tournament or tbe dance marathon 
can do so at the fonowilW locations: 
Clancey's Claim Co., High Desert Home 
Center, MacKenna's Pub (formerly Trader 
May's on Highway 395), Bamboo Club, 
J.D.'s, Time Out, High Desert Saloon, The 
Hut in Inyokern, and Home Town Realty in 
Inyokern. 

These events are sponsored by memben 
of the board of directors of tbe ·Indian Wells 
Valley Association for Retarded Citizens. 

CommissloDed Officers' M ... 
Two special evenings of dining are on the 

agenda next week at tbe Commissioned 
Officers' Mess. 

Next Tuesday, the COM chef win prepare 
a barbeque night menu featuring a country 
platter of pork spareribs and chicken, 
country fried potatoes, cOnHJn-th~ob and 
hot biscuits and honey. 

On Thursday, June 18, a complete dinner 
consisting of a choice of either beef Yakitori 
or shrimp Tempura will set off tbe Japanese 
nigbtmenu. 

Dinner on both evenings will be served 
from 6 t09 o'clock. 

Enlisted Mess 
"Satisfaction," a 4-piece rock-music band 

from tbe Los Angeles area, is making its 
first appearance at China Lake tonight at 
the Enlisted M .... 

"Satisfaction" win play for tbe listening 
and dancing pleasure of EM patrons from 9 
p.m. to 1:30 a .m. 

A s~ond plate, tbe main item on tbe EM 
menu this evening, win be served from 6 to 
8:3OQ'c1ock. 

Blue Cross field rep_ 
to visit Center June 24 

Robert C. Herb, a Blue Cross·Blue Shield 
insurance field representative, will pay a 
visit to tbe Naval Weapons Center on 
Wednesday, June 24. 

Herb will be in tbe Penonnel Building 
conference room from 8 a.m. to 12:30 .p.m. 
on June 24. Those wishing te see him can 
make an appointment to do so by calling 
Eileen Baird at NWC ext. 2592 or 2018. 
(.A..U .S. (Hy ... ,,1Mttf ,.,.j", ... Otfke ; 
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ASE3 James R. Houston 

Bluejacket of 

Month honor 

goes to Houston 
Aviation Support Electrician 3rd Class 

James R. Houston baa been singled out for 
special recognition as the Naval Weapons 
Center's Bluejacket of tbe Month for May. 

ASE3 Houston is assigned to duty in tbe 
Electrical Branch of the Ground Support 
Equipment Work Center at Armitage 
Airfield, where he is a part of tbe NWC 
Aircraft Department's Aircraft Support 
Division . 

ASE3 Houston was nominated as 
Bluejacket of the Month by U. L. M. Dyky, 
who heads tbe Intermediate Maintenance 
Brl\nch (Cnde 6125). He was commended for 
"exemplifying the oulstanding sailor/tech
nician needed in our Navy tnday." 

According to U . Dylty, some of tbe 
noteworthy attributes possessed by Petty 
Officer Houston "are tbe mature judgement 
of a senior petty officer, tbe initiative to 
prevent a problem from developing or start 
a needed Iask before he is directed to do so, 
and tbe dedication to accomplisb all duties 
most satisfactorily while maintaining an 
optimistic attitude toward himself and the 
Navy." 

In addition, it was noted by Lt. Dyky that 
ASE3 Houston has contributed many hours . 
of voluntary overtime to iD!'ure . that tbe 
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Patent on improved version of absolute 
reflectometer applied for by scientist 

By Freddie Perry 
Webster defines research as an In

vestigation or experiment aimed at the 
discovery and interpretation of. facts. A 
simple-definition for a difficult task. 

Developing new instruments and 
redesigning old ones to make tI)ose 
discoveries and conduct those ·" in
vestigations is also part of research and that 
is part of what's happening in tbe Pbysics 
Division of tbe Research Department. 

For eumple, Dr. Harold E. Bennett of tbe 
Physics Division recently applied for a 
patent on an improved version of an ab
solut:e reflectometer (an instrument for 
making reflectance measurements). He 
holds three otber patents on reflectance 
measuring instruments, tbe fIrSt for an 
instrument he invented in the early 1960s. 

Twenty years ago accurate reflectivity 
measurements could not be accomplished 
with commercially available instruments, 
so Dr. Bennett set out to develop an In
strument that could measure reflectivities 
more accurately. 

He based his invention on tbe Strong 
absolute reflectometer, which he considered 
to be tbe best instrument available. Dr. 
Bennett's design employed a double 
reflection technique using strategically 
placed spherical mirrors. By using 
spherical mirrors instead of plane mirrors, 
the measurement of a mirror sample's 
reflection became insensitive to sample tilt 
(the major cause of errors in reflection 
measurements) . 

" We developed an absolute reflectometer 
that was accurate to about one part in 1,000 
- a tenth of a percent accuracy," said Dr. 
Bennet! . "Typical reflectance 
measurements that could be made with 

(Continued on Page4) 

NEW INSTRUMENT DEVELOPED- Dr. John Wood (allefl), visiling professor 
from Utah Stat. University, watches as Dr. Harold Bennett. makes adjustments 
on the new multiple·PAss absolute reflectometer. This instrument will yield far 
more accurate measurements of reflectance tfaIIn heretofore has been possible -
an importllnt consideration in the operation of the next generlltion of mirrors for 
high power lasers. -Photo by Don Cornelius 

Public hearing held on feral burro managem't problem 
A lengthy, and, at times, emotional public 

bearing on tbe alternatives proposed for 
management of the feral burro population 
within tbe boundaries of tbe Naval Weapons 
Center was held on tbe evening of June 3 at 
the Burroughs High School lecture center. 

The audience of between 80 and 80 persons 
included a sizable nwnber of visiton from 

·outside tbe local area, most of whom came 
here to protest the conclusions set forth in 
tbe Draft Programmatic Envirorunental 
Impact Statement (DPEIS) that call for 
complete removal of tbe feral burros by 
direct reduction (sbooting l-

Of tbe 30 persons who took advantage of 
tbe opportunity to have tbeir comments 
Oimited to 5 min. each) included in tbe 
permanent record of tbP. public hearing, 
two-thlrds were opposed to shooting tbe 
burros as meaOJ! of alleviating tbe problem 
tbey present to tbe safety of aircraft landing 
at Armitage Airfield and also to vehicle 
operators who drive on narrow, desert 
roads throughout the range area of tbe 
Naval Weapons Center. 

The two-thlrds nwnber did include, 
however, a majority who saw the necessity 
for direct removal of tbe feral burros by 
shooting, but wanted this step taken only in 
conjunction with a live trapping program as 
well. 

Also addressed in the DPEIS, and 
discussed at tbe public- bearing along with 
the safety hazards posed by tbe proximity of 
ferAl burros to the airfield runways and to 
range area roada at NWC, was the severe 

damage inflicted upon the entire Mojave 
Desert's fragile ecosystem by tbe 
burgeoning population of feral burros in 
recent years. 

The public bearing was opened by tbe 
moderator, Capt. Jon Ive., NWC Public 
Works Officer, who explained that after 
evaluation of existing safety hazards posed 
by feral burros, and in view of de!p"a<lIation 

DR. STEVEN a con· 
sultant to the firm that pre,.red the 
OPE IS, reviewed the alternatives that 
were considered for resolving the feral 
burro management problem. 

to the desert environment ~aused by these 
animals, the feral burro management plan 
prepared for tbe Navy by tbe firm of 
Phillips, Brandt and Reddick, of Irvine, 
Calif. , reflects tbe Navy Btand at thls time. 

The alternative of direct reduction by 
shooting. he said, is both tbe most 
economically and environmentally aound 
choice, he added. 

The NWC representatives and others 
seated at tbe table on...tage in tbe 
Burroughs High lecture center, were there 
to listen to comments from tbe audience -
not to respond in depth to any statements 
made by those speaking at tbe hearilW, 
Capt. Ives added. 

/oS a prelude to public comments, 
however , information on the twofold 
increase in tbe feral burro population within 
the NWC boundaries from 1978 through '80 
(due in part to three winters with more than 
normal rainfall) was presented by Dr. 
Thomas McGill, natural resources 
specialist in the Environmental Branch of 
~ Public Works Department at NWC. 

Dr. McGill also described and showed 
film slides of. tbe toll wrought by tbe 
expanding feral burro population on tbe 
native wildlife of tbe desert - mentioning 
as well the safety problems tbe four-footed 
beasts pose (especially at night) when they 
cannot be seen on aircraft runways or range 
area roads. 

" NWC proposes to halt and reverse the 
damage and eventually hopes to restore tbe 
biological equilibrium to tbe desert land 

within Its confmes," tbe Center biologist 
said. . 

For those unable to attend tbe public 
hearing, it was stated earlier by Capt. Ives 
that written comments on tbe proposed 
feral burros management plan win be 
accepted until June 22 - tbe end of tbe 4$

day period since release of tbe DPEIS. 
Subsequent to June 22, an Environmental 

RICHARD NEGUS voiced adamanl 
opposition to alleviatin, the feral burro 
management problem by direct 
reduclion ('-lingl. 
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Comma.nd8I"·s office .nd the management of his time and 3/ 4. PO No. 7601OO3N. Code "'2 _ Position Is located In the 
schedule; ~ml such duti.s .s malnt8lnlng a" files. Cost Accounting Branch of the Office of Finance and 

N_ iDquIrIea have beeD rec:elved 
at !be Energ)' Procram IIaDagemeot omce . 
regardlnl the Increased nllbttlme 
Ublminatioa of a aectloa of roadway alOlll 
Ha1sey Avenue In !be vicinity of tile Naval 
Weapons Center main gate. 

Those who have called to aaIt abol¢ tbIa ' 
matter bave noted tbat tbIa wu done in 
spite of !be requirement to reduce !be 
Center's energy . COD8WDptlOII. 

1be ligblinl modifications alq tbIa part 
of Halsey Avenue orilinally were 
undertaIten to alleviate electrical circuit 
problems that had required frequent 
maintenance work, Energy Program Office 
spokesmen explained. 

In addi!iOll, !be wideolng ' of Halsey 
Avenue provided the opportunity to revamp 
the street ligbtlng system there by 

Registration for 
MA in Management 
slated on June 17 

Registratioa for a Master of Arta in 
Management JII'Oiram to be offered locally 
by the University of Redlands will be beld 
next Wedne8day evening, JW>e 17. 

At preas time for tbIa Wue of !be 
Ro.-:lreteer. the locatioa wbere pbI8jIeCtive 
studeDtl may liln up waan't yet 
determined. IDformatiCHI about tbIa can be 
obtained by calling Sam J. IIiller at NWC 
ext. 2181. or after working hours at mt-Tm . . 

1bla tz..moatb program b being olfered 
by RecII'nds University for atudeata who 
wish to contiJue striviDl for educational 
objectives wblle pursuing career 
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inlta11ing bigber iDteosity, .]OWel' energy typing 1etfer1;. memor.nda. from rough dr.fts, notes. Me t The Incumbent Is a trainee In the Cost Ac. 
mechlne ctktallon or oral Instruction; opening. screening nagemen . th 

C()D8Iunine types of H ..... , ta . net tl II handll nd tr ill terl I' counting Branch performing tuks on a rotating basis wi . ~ UfIoU • reu ng m. • ng a con 0 ng rY\iI • • / In one of the three sec:tlons. Major contracts, government 
the wideni of the sect· of scr .... lng publlClitions for Items of Interest; answerlng and ordersa~ F/ C. and commercial orders. Hel she codes and 

Since DC 100 Kreenln; phone calls; greelln; .. nd assisting ""sltors; processes purchase documents. files and maintains files of 
Ha1sey Avenue midway between the main screening classlflecland unclassified messages; answering t ttl onclilafon sheets and 

the more routine correspondence for the Vice Commander paid documen s. pos sen r es on rec I • 
gate and the traffic circle made larger personnel and budget duties as needed. Job Rtte ... ut assists In · mon~toring control log ~f transactions. J06 
watt·d"e street U_tin« lamps necessary, Criteri8: Ability to perform r tlonlst and telephone R.Ie .... nt Criferlil : Ability t~ work .~Ith figures ; ability to 

-e :o.aeu~ ecep perform-routlne clerical duties: ability to maintain a high 
high pressure sodium lamps were selected dulles; ability 10 review. control. screen. and dlstrlb\ite level of accuracy In work requiring close attention t<l 

d of la · rde t Incoming mall; ability to review outgoing corrltSpOndence; ti It GS 5 
instea. mercury vapor mps 10 0 r 0 ability to compose correspondence and/or to prepare non- detail . Pr-omotlonpoten a 0 . -. . 
conserve energy. lechnk:al reports; knowledge of filing systems and filel Announcement No. 24032. Police Officer. GS.o,J·3/ 4. PO 

management; ability to meet the administrative needs of No. 11240l4N. Code 2413- Position Is located In the Pat~ol 
Ttns was done by installing 400 watt bigh. the office; ability to train clerical pef"SOnnel and organize Branch of the Pol ice Division. Safety and SecUrity 

workload of clerical staff or processes; ability to plan and Department. I ncumbent performs basic I~'N enf~cement 
pressure sodium lamps in place of 1,000 coordinate travel arrangements; ability to maintain and duties under the dlrKti?" of a field training officer or a 
watt m_erc~ varv.r lamps. coordinate supervlsor' s calendar and to arrange con. police supervisor. Rouline cases. traff ic control . traffic 
I ___ :::_;;:;:::......:r'::... __ -= _________ ....:-;;;-;;;-__ ''-_....: ___________ ....:....:_-, citations llnd Invesllgatlon of NWC administrat ive 

, Reassignment opportunities 
This column will be us~ to fill only engineering .net scientific positionl through russignment and through 

promotion to positions with equal promotion potenti.'. For ftIis renon. the Reusignment OpportUluty An. 
nouncements are ,ep.r.'. from the Promotion Opportunities column in tM Rocketeer. Applications will only 
be .ccepted from employees currenHy in scientific engineering positions. Appliutions will be accepted unti l 
the dolte stilted in the announcem"t. EmploYHs whose work history hu not been brought up to dilte .are en
cour.ged to file .In SF·171 or 112. All ilppliunts must mHt minimum qUillifiution requirements estilblishflt 
by the Office of Per~nnel ~nilgement. Information concerning the recruitmenl .nd pluement program i1nd 
flte evalu.tion me11'lods used in these re,nsignment opportunities m.y be obt.ined from Personnel 
M41uqement Ad ... isors I Code 09' or 097'1. Applic.tio .. s should bt' filed with the person whose n.me IS lis ted In 
the.nnouncement. The N ..... , Wupons Center is.n Equ.1 Opportunity Employer. 

AIINu~t .... 6202t. ~EtKtrIMIlcs E ....... , DP· 
lS5.2Il PAC No. 11wn, toile ~41 - This position ls 
hxated In the TelMnetry Technoiogy Br.nch. Telemetry 
Division of the Range Department. Incumbent will per_ 
form engineering dnlgn, de'.'opment. and specification 
of ...... Ictus ~ms. equipment. ~ components for 
eiedronlc rnernurement, timing. recording. control. and 
communlc.tlon neceuary to meet .t. and oper.tiOMI 
ractulr8ments of various m'.'" pt'Ogr.ms. Incumbent 
performs technlc., stud ... nd .l\8lysls of data recording 
In order to d8termlne the adIquacy of Instrument.tion ~ 
InMIUrMtenI techn~ .. to bit .pplled to specific mlsllie 
tests and to meet th8 dIIt. rllqUlrements. Will devl .. the 
st.ndard .nd spec'" calibration proc:edures required to 
Insurw the accuracln and v.'ldlty of recorded .... .... 
.... vallt Crttreri8: Must hllve • BS d8g,.. k1 EE or 
..,Iv ....... xperiwK:e; must hllve at .st four .,...,.S ex· 
perlenca In the design. dweIopmenl. test • • nd .Mlylls of 
flectronlc clrcultry.nd components used In testing guided 
we.apons sys"ms. To for the con"d J.dI 

News Stories TUesday, 4:30 p .m. 
Photographs Tuesday. 11 :30a.m. 

The Rockeleer receives American Forces P.ress 
Service malerial. All are official U . S. Navy 
photos unless otherwise identified . Printed weeki V 
with appropriated funds bV a commercial firm in 
compliance wilh NAVSO P ·lS rev ised Mav 1979. 
Office at Nimitz and Lauritsen . InfOrmation 
published in the Rocl5-eteer do'es not necessarily 
ref/ect the Official view of the Department Of 
Defense . Information in The Rocketeer is 
authorized for public release bv Ihe Naval 
Weapons Center Public Affairs Officer. Code 003 . 
Phones 1354.1355 . 

Brown. ext. 3471. 

Announc ....... t No. 62:10. E_tronics EnginHr. OP.f,SS· 
213 PAC No. 1161512. CoR 62412 - .Thts Position Is located 
In the Engineering Support Section. Tel.metry Systems 
Bral'ldl. Telemetry Division of the Range Department. 
Incumbent will perform engineering design. deve~t. 
and speclfic.tion of varloul IYltems. equlp~t. and 
components for elec1ronlc measurement. timing. recor_ 
ding. control •• nd communication necessary to meet data 

· and operatlOMI requlr.ments of various missile programs . . 
Incumbe('lt performl technic. I studies and analYlis of dat. 
recording In order to determine the adequacy of In· 
strument8t1on .nd mNsurement techniques to be applied 
to specific missile tests and to meet the data requirements. 
Will devISe the st.ndIit'd and special Cllllbr.tlon 
proc:.durft; required to Insur. the KCuracJes and validity 
of recorded ct.ta. J.- ........ nt Criteri8: Must have • BS 
deg,.. In EE or ... , .... lent experience; must have at _st. 
four y .. rs .xperlenc:e In the design. development. test. and 
.nalysll of electronic circuitry and components used In 
testing guided weapons systems. To .pply for this positio ... 
con"d Don Scofied. ut. 261:1. ~ 

Announce ...... t No. B ..... 2-S, Electronics Engineer. OP-IS5-
2 or OP-ISS-3. PAC NOI. 11'2522 or '062S01E. Code 621S4-
This position Is located In the On-Axis Section. Ra"5Je 
DeVelopment Bral'lCh. Range Instrumentation Support 
Division. Range Department. Incumbent will work on the 
On-Axis Development Program relating to the application 
of electronic design p!'"lnclples to meet specified functional 
performance requirements of electronic systems. Job 
Re"v.nt Criter~: Knowledge In m icroprocessor system 
design; digital system design; radar; television; and 
encoder/ resolver. To .pply for this position C1Ifttact Stu 
Fietds. Code 6235. ext. 6lSO. 

Announcement No. B-64-1. Inferdisciplinilry. OP-2or DP_ 
3. PAC No.s .164S01 & 1164502. Code 6403 - (Two v.can
cles) This InterdiSCiplinary position serves as a program 
manager on the Technical Programs and Systems 
Engineering Staff of the Parachute Systems Dept. (COde 
6<1) . The Incumbent will direct or assist the design 
development. testing and operational suppor-t of an 
assigned program in the parachute and escape systems 
area . Incumbent Implements and monitors contracts. 
prepares fiscal and program management plans. and 
directs the development and evaluation of new design 
approaches for systems applications . Also conducts liaison 
with NAVAIRSYSCOM and Navy field support actlvltits. 
To .pply for this positton cont.ct 0. .... Brown. (oct. 6403. 
.xt. 344'. 

violations may be handled Independently . I ncumbent must 
be available to work anyone of three shifts. Applications 
will be itCcepted from reinstatement/status elig ible s. 
Supptementill is required and may be picked up from the 
receptionist In the Per-sonnel Bldg . Promotion potential to 
GS-S. This advertisement Is rerun as previous an· 
nouncement omitted potential. Previous applicants will be 
considered without reapplying . 

(Continued on P.~~_ 71 
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DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sundayworsh ipService 1000 
SundaySchool-AIIAges OBJO 
Sunday School Classes are held in Chapel Annexes 
1,2 ••• (Dorms 5. 6. 8) located OPPOSite the former 
Cenler Restaurant. 
Communion Service first Sunday of the Month. 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednesday Noon Bible Study 
ThurSday Men's Prayer Breakfast 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 

1130 
0630 

Sunda y 
Nursery. Chapel Annex 1 

Daily except Saturday. 1135 

• 

0830 ·1130 
0815 · 1245 

Blessed Sacramenl 

Chapel 

CONFESSIONS 
Daily 1115 to 1130 
Sunday 0800 to 0825 
Sunday 1100 to 1125 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 
Sunday Pre schoollhru 11th grade 1000 
Above classes are held in the Chapel Annexes 
across from Ihe fOrmer Center Reslaurant 
Sunday afternoon 12th grade 1630 
As annoUnCed " Home" Discussion Groups 

and Youth Rallies 
Contact Chaplain's Office for specifics 

JEWISH SERVICES 

EAST WING- ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
srbbath Services every Friday 

. UNITARIANS 

CHAPEL ANNEX 95 
Sunday Services (Sept. -May) 1930 

, 

f 

SKIPPER IN ACTION - Signalling .... 
It.rt of .... _t softball game bet-
_ .... BolA gall..... .... Credit 
Union CIIlckl. c:.pt. William B. Half. 
NWC Comm.nder. pltChel .... first 
ball. -Pboto by Don Comellwr 

Softball scores ... 
(Continued from P.ge 6 1 

, , 

TIle High Desert Saloon team, broke 
tbings open with a l&-run honanza in the · 
first inniDl and added 8 more tallies in its 
second turn at bat. 

1be Renegades, who hold down second 
place in the National Division, had little 
trouble disposing of the ERA Raiders, an 
American DivisiCHI team that prior to last 
week had won iust one game all season. 1be 
Raide ... led briefly UHlin the top of the third 
ilUliDl, but a steady parade of runs by the 
Renegades turned that situation around in 
short order. 

Three home runs by Gordy Irvin and one 
by Bobby Brown paced the Renegades' HI, 
!lit attack. 
esc HANGS ONTO LEAD 

In the Women's Division of the Slow Pitch 
Softball League, the first place CSC squad 
scored three runs in its last two times at bat 
to edge the IWV Dairy squad 5-4. 

The Dairy team built up a 4-{) lead in 3'h 
innings of play, but was shut out after that , 
while the division leaders tallied twice in 
the fourth and two more times in the sixth 
inning, before pushing across the game· 
winning tally in the bottom of the seventh. 

Sandy Walters , of the IWV Dairy squad, 
had three hits (a triple, double, and single) 
in three times at bat. A teammate, Debbie 
Knight also had a triple, as did Abby Brant 
for esc. 

Results of the only other Women's 
Di vision games played last week were NWC 
Gatlin Girls 20, Hot Trotters 12, and High 
Desert Home Center 36, Home ToWn Realty 
4. 
FI"'~T WIN .OF SEASON 

In the first win of the season for the Gatlin 
Girls. the NWC team scored five runs each 
in the first and second inniDls, and then 
added ten more in the third. The contest 
was cut short after 3'h inniDls of playas the 
Hot Trotters who scored 11 runs in their last 
two turns at bat, were beginning to get 
warmed up. 

The High Desert Home Center team ' 
pounded out 25 hits in its 36-4 win over Home 
Town Reaity. A pair of l3-run innings 
enabled the victors to build up a 36-1 lead 
before the Realtors tallied three times in the 
bottom of the fifth and final inning of play. 

Debbie Reider had four hi ts in four times 
at bat, including a home run, two triples and 
a double for the High Desert Home Center 
team. Michelle Strawmyer hit a home run 
and a double in a losing cause for Home 
Town Realty. 

Just one game was played last week in the 
Military Division, and it resulted in an 18-17 
win by Oly's over the Rippers. 

In this nip and tuck contest, the Oly's 
squad, which trailed 12-11 after six innings 
of play, gave up five runs to the Rippers 
during their turn at bat in the seventh and 

. final inning. Oly's not only overcame this &
run deficit of 17-11, but tacked on another 
run for good measure to win the game by a 
final score of 18-17. 

" 
ROCKETEER 

e y varied youth activities planned in June 
A Disneyland trip for youngsters 12 to 17 

win highligbt a full schedule of events slated 
during June for young people by the 
Recreational Services Divl.ion. 

Other events include two youth basketball 
clinics, a bicycle clinic, seven summer 
matinttes. "Kid's Night Out," and golf 
lessoDll, ' 

On June 18, the Recreational Services 
DivisiCHI has scheduled a trip to Disneyland 
for youths from the ages of 12 to 17. A van 
win leave the recreatioaa1 services parking 
lot at 6 a,m . and return at approximately 10 
p.m. MilItary dependents can sign up DOW. 

Sign up for civilian dependents will begin 
Monday, If space b available. 

The price, wbleb includes transportatloa 
and admlssiCHI into the park, iB $17.50 for 

mi1itary dependents and $20.110 for civilian 
dependents. 

Two yo~th basketball clinics, one 
session for grades 2 and 3 and another for 
grades 3 and 4, are scheduled tbI.f month at 
the youth gym. 

InstructiCHI' in dribbling and pusIng the 
ball, lay-ups, and team play will be 
given by Rick Sbrocca, 

The first sessioa. for grades 2 and 3. will 
begin on JW>e 22 and be offered CHI 
weekdays througb .hme 26; InBtructiOll 
takes place from 9 to 11 a.m. 

1be cost per cbQd for the bultetball clinic 
Is $8,50. paysble at !be time of regilllratioa 
at !be NWC RecreatIoa c-dinatioa omce. 

Th aecoad bauetbell dInIc. for IRdea S 
and 4. b alated JUne • tbrGugb July 18, and 

Softball game between SofA gals, ~redlt 
Union Chicks raises $200 for Sr. Citizens 

Nearly $200 for the benefit of the Senior 
Citizens' program in Ridgecrest wu raised 
by a !>eoefit soltba1l game held last 
Saturday afternoon at Reardon Field 
between teams of women players 
repr-eseoting the Ridgecrest Branch of the 
Bank of America and the NWC Federal 
Credit Union . 

1be final score was 18-10 in favor at the 
BofA gals over the Credit UniOn IlUcks. 

Capt. William B. Haff. NWC Commander, 
took part in the game-openiDl ceremCHIY by 
pitchiDl the first ball. and the game 
officials were Robert Norman, Ridgecrest 

chief of police, and aw-lea Porter, judge of 
the East Ken! Municipal Court. 

The Credit Unioa IlUcks prevailed upon 
Deany Kline, program coordinator in !be 
NWC Public Affain Office, to serve as team 
mascot by suiting up in a chicken costwne 
for this fun-filled game, wbIle the BolA gala ' 
brought a pony to '!be playing field as their 
mascot . 

1be warm weather belped to boost the 
sale of soft drInlts and beer tbat were 
donated by several firms and business 
places in Ridgecrest as an' I188ist to the 
Senior Citizens' program. 

will take place 011 Tuesdays and Thursday 
from 9 to 11 a.m . 

1be Same Jundaliaental sltIIls will be 
ta.;gbt at tbIa clinic. 1be _ fee b payable at 
the time of regiatratlon at the NWC 
RecreatiCHI CoordiDation Offi~, located 
next to the gyDIDUlum. 

"Kid's NI(Ibt OUt." scheduled for every 
Wedne8day night. will be held at !be NWC 
youth center/skating rink, ActIvities 
such as bingo. table games. dancing. piDl 
pong, and air hockey. are planned for ' 
youtba 6 to 17. The.fee b $1 and actlvltiee 
win be held from .:. to 9:. p,m. 

. - Youth lolf.-.. will also be offerai uu. 
DIOIIth. TIley an; acbeduled on Tue8daY. 
Wednesdlly. and ThUl8day IIIOI'1Iin«I InIm 
10 to 11 un. ""eImiDl .hme Z3 and 
conllminl tInugb July 9, Nancy Webster 
'will inatruct laterested youths at !be CIIIna 
Lake loif ClOIfte. . 

In8tructIon in varl_ strokes, pildIiOI. 
puttUw. chipping. use of irons and woods, 
alOlll with loif courtesy will be empbaalzed 
in this three week program. 

Regilllratioa will take place at the lolf 
course. 1be fee b _ per student. 

"Bike Repair and Bike Ride," a bicycle 
clinic, conducted by Riclt Sbr.occa, will take 
place CHI June 15 from 9 to 11 :30 a.m, at the 
Youth Center Annex, behind the Recreatioa 
CoordinatiCHI Office. 

This clinic will include instructioa in 
bicycle maintenance, covering such things 
as adjusting the handlebars and seat. 
proper lubricatiCHI, and changiDl tires. 

Promotional o.pportunities , 
(c t - d f P 2) reviews correspondence; receives .nd distributes In. Division. Weapons Depertment. The Incumbent will 

on tnue rom _ age coming mall ; maintains flies ; prepares and hand .. s time conduct hybrid compYter slmul.llon studies using the 
Announcement No. 2~1. Engineering Equipme .. t cards. travel orders and itineraries; pYrchase orders for analog and digital compYters In the Hybrid Simulation 

Oper.for. WG-Sl1'_ll . JO No. 5S0N, Code 26444 - Position materials. supplies and equipment; types from rough. laboratory . The Incumbent will derive mathematical 
is located In the Range Secllon. Malntenance·Utlllties handwritten drafts or machine dictation. Job R.Ie .... nt models ; de ... eIop. program. and operate hyblrd computer 
Division of the Public Works o."artme-nt. Incumbent Is Criteria : Ability to perform receptionist and telephone simulations; Integrate IR. RF. or autopilot hardware-in-
required to operate such equipment as bulldozers. graders. duties; ability to review. control . screen. and distribute the-loop Into the simulations; perform system analyses In 
backhoes. gradealls. caterpillar tractors with scrapers. Incoming mall ; ability to review outgoing correspondence; support of malor NWC missile development programs. Job 
rollers, sk ip loaders. etc. to scrape. scoop. roll and level ability to compose correspondence and/ or- to prepare non. Rele ...... t Criferia: Knowledge of fundamentals of com. 
area s on the Center. Incumbent works on ranges and test technical reports; knowlege ot filing systems and flies puter slmulallon and mathematical modeling; willingness 
areas to relevel. build roads. haul and position equipment, management; abllty to meet the administrative needs of to learn hybf-Id computer and hardware-In· the-loop 
build airs trips. and create remote tracking and ex· the office; ability to train clerical personnei and organize sJmulation techniques. 
perimental s ites. May operate. transit and do basic workload of clerical staff or processes; a..blllty to plan and A .. nou .. cement No. 39-011. Electronic Engineer. PAC No. 
surveying or will work to precise tolerances from grade coord inate travel arrangements; ability to maintain and I139S:nE. OP-ISS-2/l. Cod. 3t11 _ This position Is located 
s takes set by engineers. Is responsible for satisfy ing fine coordinate supervlsor's calendar ' and to arrange con- in the RF Antl .Alr Branch of the Weapons Department. 
grade requirements in a minimum working time. ferences . Supplemenfill QUillific.tions Stiltementrequired. The Incumbent supports development of the RF Hardware-

. Requirements are exact to ensure properly banked curves, iliong with 111 . Supplemental available at the Personnel In. the.loop MIssile Simulation System.. Thill Is a " state-of. 
s lopes. shou lders. and dra inage features . Job Releviln! Bldg . In Rm . 201 from Susie Cross. the-~rt.. RF simulation facility, including distributed 
Criteri. ; Ability to do the work of the position without more targets, multiple ECM. and e-nvlronmental effects . 
than normal superviSion ; ability to perform operational Announcement No. JUI'. Secretilry (Typing) GS.JII-5. Primary responsibilities are to dev~op and refine the R F 
mainte nance ; reliability and dependability; ability to PO No. IIJIOOI. Code lao3 - This position Is located In the generation systems. and an Instrumentation and 
interpret instr uctions. specif ications. e tc; ability to Independent Research and DeveiopmentfTechl'lOlogy test/ checkout Iystem . As part of th is job. t .... Incumbent 
operate equipment safel y. Supplemental Quillific.'ions Utilization Office. Research Department. The Incumbent will work with t .... digital computer Interface. The in-
Stillement is required and may be picked up at the provides administrative and clerical support to the head. cumbent will also work with people developing missile 
reception desk or In Rm 2100fthe Personnel Bldg. code 3803. The incumbent reviews all Incoming Industry simulations and (arget/ envlronmental slmvlotions. Job 

Announcement No. 26-091. Elevator Meclwlnic. WG-SlI3_ correspcndence. brochures. and reports to Insure proper Relev.nt Crit.ria: Knowledge and experience with RFI 
II . JO No. S4IN. Code 26426 - Posi tion Is located In the handling . The Incumbent coordinates the evaluation of microwave Instrumentation and testing; knowledge of RF 
Electrical Malntenanc. Shop. Maintenance·Utllltles Industrial IR&D efforts by NWC sclentJsts and engineers. missile seekers; knowledge and experience with digital 
Division of the Public Works Department. Incumbent In· The incumbent assists In coordinating the Center's ac· computers and digital control; klterestinslmulation. 
spects. tests, overhauls. and repairs various types of tlvitles In the Navy's Techl'lOlogy Transfer . and Announceme .. t No. 35026. Electronks Engineer. OP-ISS-
automatic. seml·a utomal lc. or manually operated frelgtlt Cooperative Development Program. The Incumbent 3. PAC No. 1135522E. Cod. 3522 _ Position Is located In the 
or passenger elevators, making both mechanical and makes all nec.ssary arrangements for Industry briefings Advanced Techl'lOlogy Branch, RF DeVelopment DI ... lslon 
electrical repairs and adjustments . Incumbent makes on·Center. The Incumbent Is also required to maintain the of the Eleclr"onks Warfare Department. Incumbent will be 
periodic inspections of elevator Installations. Incumbent supervlsor-'s calendar. set up conferences .nd m.ke ap- responsible for simulation of the radar r.nge: equation. 
works with rlggef""S In operations requiring lifting, hoktlng pointments. Job R ....... nt Criferia: Ability to deai et· Included will be simulating targets effects. p!'"opagation 
and securing cars. car drums. counterweights. and similar fecll .... ly with a variety of personnel on and off-Center; losses. radar wave form design. clutter all8lysls. etc . Job 
parts. and Installing cables. Job R.te .... nt Criferia: Ability knowledge of Navy correspondence; ability to work In- R ......... t Crtt.ri8 : Ability to .pply basic compYler skills; 
to do the work of elevator mechanic; knowledge of elevator dependently; ability to make sound decisions. PrOmotion know ... and und8l"stotndlng of the theoretical aspects of 
systems and service practices; ability to Ule elevator potential to GS-6. Prevloul applicants need not reapply . rltdilr; ability to communicate effectively orally and In , 
technical Information; knowledge of elevator parts and Supplemen .. t Quilliflc8tioM s ........... t Is ,.. ....... and wrl!'ng; abUity to dMl effectl ... ely with others. 
equlp~t; ability to find and eliminate .levator troubles. may be picked up .1 the reception desk of the ~I 
Supptementil' Quallfic.tionl s .... ment is required al'ld Bldg. • 

may be picked up at t~ reception desk or In Rm. 210 of the AnftOUncement No. ""15. Sec,.. .. ry (Ty .... '. G5.Jll-
Personnel Bldg . N. PO No.103f01SN. Code lM _ Thb pcaltlon Is located In 

Announc.ment No. »·016,. MIIthemafia Aid. GS-1521-4. the Electro-Optics Dlvilion of the WHIpOnS OefIa t" .... "t. 
PO No. 113010. Code 3242 - (This position Is Part·time The Incumbent provides c .... ,cal support to the dfvblon 
approximately 3l hrs. a WMtt. ) This position Is loca!ed In head. associate head. and !ldmlnlstr.tI .... offkef'; advlMS 
the Thermal Structures Br.nch. Ordnance Systems al'ld assists the secretaries of the protect offlc. and four 
Department. The Incumbent" responsible or : reducing branches. and coorttlnates the clerlCilI workload; receives 
data into a var iety of formats such as graphs. figures, visitors and phone calls to the division office; sorts. 
tables. and compYter flies ; preparation of engineering screens and distrlbufH Incom ing m.lI; preparn ~ng 
design; creation and use of data files on several com· correspondence; rev\ewsallcorrespondencesubmlttedfor 
pulers. This work Is performed In support of projects In all division signature; makes appointments for the head.and 
areas of the bral'ldl. Job Re .. v.nt Crlter~: Knowledge of associate head. and schedules meetings and conferences; 
mathematlca' concepts; knowledge of techniques In the makes travel arrangements for division office staff; 
calculation and reduction ot quantitative data; ability to maintains office supplies. files. and records. Job R ....... n. 
communicate orally al\d In wrlfing; ability to operate Criter~ : Knowledge and skill to coordinate the work of the 
compYter equipment. (This position has promotion office with ott>er offices. shifting the clerical support 
potentlaltoGS.s ; however. promotion Is not guaranteed.) among the branches and progr.m offices; ability to take 

Announcement No. 32·017. Secret.ry (Typiltgl. GS-31S-6. 
PO No. IOl2033. Code 31- Incumbent serves as secretary 
to the head. Ordnance. Systems Department. provides 
office services. assures that fI"I@ secretaries within the 
departme-nt receive proper training and direction in the . 
performance of their duties. maintains close liaison with 
administrative and budget personnel . Job Retev."t 
Criteria: Ability to perform secretarial functions ; 
knowledge -of NWC organization and policies; ability to 
type eff iCiently ; demonstrated ability to deal tactfuily and 
efficiently with both the public and ali levels of NWC 
employees; demonstrated ability to communicate ef. 
fectively and correctly In writing; ability to use standard 
Navy filing system. (This position has promotion polentlai 
to GS-1; howevet·, p!'"Ofnotlon Is not guaranteed.) Sup
plemental au.lificalions Statement is required and may be 
picked up at the reception desk of the Personnel Bldg. 

Announcement No. 33-011 . Secrefuy {Typingl . GS-311-4. 
PO No. 1033Ot2N. Code 33061 - This Is an Intemlttent 
position. Incumbent provides clerical support to the In
teractive Graphics Program Office of the Fuze and Sensors 
Department. The incumbent·s duties include : maintaining 
calendar; receiving and directing visitors and phone calls; 

care of fluctuating work· load; ability to advise secretaries 
In subordinate offices on n""; procedures or regulations. 

Annou"cement No . 3'-016 . Electronici 
Technk~n/Compuler Specialist. GS-IS6-9In/12, Gs-3l4-
9111/12. PO No. '139027 EII13901.E. Code 3914 - This 
position Is located In the Simulation Services Branch. 
Weapons SynthesJos Di ... islon of the Weapons Department. 
The Incumbent will participate In the design. development. 
upgrading. and maintenance of hardware and software In 
the Hybrid Simulation laboratory. including both analog 
and digital computers. Interfaces between compYters. and 
Interfaces to project unique hardware. The incumbent will 
assist In the Integration of RF hardware and control 
computers in the RF hardware·ln.IhfI_loop faCility . Job 
Relev.nl Crit.r~: Knowledge of eleclr"onlcs; ability to 
work Independently and as a member of a team; 
willingness to learn analog and digital computer operation. 

Announcement No. It-Ol1. Inderdisciplin.ry. Le .... ,2/3 
position; (Electronics EnginHr. OP-ISS·2/3; Me<lIaniCilI 
Engineer. OP-I30-213; AerOl,.ce E"9ineer. DP.1520-213. 
PAC No.llltSlOE. Cod. 3914 - This position Is located In 
the Simulation Services Branch. Weapons SynthesiS 

An ..... co ...... t .... 1H27. CoMputer Scientist. PAC tN. 
113552JE, DP·1SH-2I3 C"'U,,- Position Is located in the 
Compufw and Softw.,.. Systems Br.nch. Systems 
Sciences Division. Eledronlc Warf.re Department. 
Position Is a the iNd softw ..... systems engineer for the 
HARM computer support f.clllty . This f.cllity b com· 
priMd of a PDP·11171O VAX .nd .ssocLited ,...1 time 
dedicated minicomputers. Incvmbent wlU support 
operating sys .. m sottw ..... on the VAX and the sever.' 
other computers, a we" a . FORTRAN simulation and 
dilta reduction sottw.,.. using a PyM Dedlc.ted graphics 
system with cctor hardcopy capability. Job Re ...... nt 
Criteria : Working knowledge of real time simulation; 
abilitY to use software tools In a mlnlcompYtef' en· 
vlron~t; ablllly to.deal effectively with others; ability to 
communkate clearly orally al'Mf In writing . 

Announcement No. a"'2-S. E"ctronlcs Engineer. OP-IS~_ 
2 or OP-I5S.J. PAC Nos. "62522 or 1062501E. Code 62354-
This position Is located In the On-Axis Section. Range 
Development Branch. Raftge Instrumentation Support 
Division. Range Department. Incvmbent will work on the 
On·Axls Development Program relating to the application 
of electronic design prlrtCiples to meet specified functional 
performance requirements of eleclr"onlc systems. Job 
Relev ... t Crit.ria : Knowledge In microprocessor system 
design; digital system design; radar; teievlslon; and 
encoder/ resol ... er. 

Annou .. c.ment No_ CPIlt. Coot. NA 1404-5. M.71 per 
hour plus bt'neflts. perrlWlnent. part-time. Chief Petty 
Officers Mess 10pen1- This Is not a Civil Service position.' 
Duties : Prepares ' and cooks foodstuffs ; carves meats. 
portions food and garnishes on plate; may relieve other 
c~s during rush periods; removes food from buffet line 
and stores; assists In ~ratlon of parties; assumes . 
responsibility for gallery In absence of chef; other galley 
tasks as assigned. Qu.llfic.tions : Mu~t be able to prepare 
dinner menu items with minimum or 1'10 supervision; be 
able to cook simple hot grill and fried foods; able to make 
sandwiches and ulads; be willing to follow directions. 

Appfy for non-Civit Servk. positioM with Betty. 
ChH"m. Btdl. 21. PII. 3.7. 
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Clancey's nearly wins league softball contest 

SPORT§; 
Recreation Roundup 

Swim test required 
. for youngsters who 
use Center pools 
Youngsters between 8 and 12 years of age 

.. ho wish to use swlmming pools on the 
Naval Weapons Center without an ac
companying adult are required to take a 
swimming proficiency test. 

These tests are administered at the Indoor 
swimming pool or lit any of the outdoor 
swim pools during their regular hours of 
operation. 

ChUdren wbo pass the test are issued a 
patcb that is to be sewn onto their swim • 
suits. The charge is $1 for the original test 
and 50 cents for renewals. 

All hoys and girls between 8 and 12 years 
of age must be tested or retested on their 
ability to swim each season before they will 
be pennitted to use the swimming pools on 
the Center without being accompanied by an 
adult who is responsible for their safety. 
RACQUETBALL CHALI.ENGE NIGHT 

During a week of action that saw a 
number of games played between American 
and National Division teams competing in 
the men's open play of the Ridgecrest 
Recreation Department's Slow Pitcb 
Sotthall League, Stare Montagne and ARCS 
wo'ond up in a first place tie in the American 
Division, while Ibe undefeated Villains 
tightened their grip on Ibe National Division 
lead. 

The Clancey's·Home Center team, which 
has yet to win a game , nearly pulled off Ibe 

, upset of the season - only to come out on 

the short end of a IJ.lO final score against 
Stare Montagne·. 

Stare Montagne held an 11·7 lead after six 
innings of play, and appeared to be on Ibe 
way to a routine win, only to let the game 
nearly slip out of the bag when the 
Clancey's-Home Center squad came up with 
a 3-run rally during its last turn at bal. 

Heavy hitters in this game were Bennie 
Williams, of Stare Montagne, who had a 
home run and two singles in four times at 
bat, and Jim Byrd, whose three hits in four 
at-bats for the C1ancey's-Home Center team 

A racquetball challenge night program 
will be started nen Wednesday, June 17, 
from & to 8 o'clock at racquetball court No.2 
in the Center gym complex. It will be con
tinued on Wednesday nighta at the same 
time and place. 

Participants will be matched In the order 
that they show up to take part In Ibe 
challenge night competition. 

Use of Ibe racquetball courts is open to 
active duty military personnel and also to 
DoD employees who have purchased an 
athletic membership card; for all olbers, 
there is a $1 daily use fee. 

OPPOSING PLAYERS CLOSE IN - Bill Ledden (shirtless), a sixth grader who 
filled in as a player on the Oldtimers' team, gets into a jam as he tries to move the 
ball during last Friday afternoon's Adult Soccer League contest between the 
Oldtimers and Phoenix. Ledden is surrounded by O.-r_> Dave Tavaras and Bob 
Cherry, a pair of forwards for Phoenix, and by Gus Hernandez, another Phoenix 
player who is moving in on Ledden from the blind side. Phoenix won the ga me by a 
score of 8-3. -Photos by Don Cornelius 

The racquetball challenge night program 
is being inaugurated by Ibe Recreational 
Service Department as a means of enabling 
racquetball players to become better 
acquainted wilb olber aficionados of this 
iJivigorating sports activity. 

2 team.s tied for 1 st place in 
Adult Soccer League standings 

DECATHLON TO BE HELD 
The Southern Pacific Regional Sports 

decathlon has been scheduled on Tuesday, 
July 7, at the Naval Training Center in San 
Diego. 

NWC military personnel interested in 
competing in Ibis event can make 
arrangements to do so by contacting the 
Recreation Divison, ph. NWC en. 2335, no 
later than Friday, July 3. 

Those entering tbe decathlon must 
compete in at least 10 of the U events, 
Including Ibe mile run and obstacle course. 

Pistol, rifle teams 
represent NWC in 
Pacific Fleet matches 

Two teams are locked in a tie for first 
place in Ibe fledgling NWC Adult Soccer 
League, following a critical match played 
last Friday at Kelly Field between Ibe 
Oldtimers and Phoenix. 

The previously undefeated Oldtimers 
came out on Ibe short end of an 8-3 final 
score. 

In one olber scheduled match, Ibe 
Rousers forfeited to the Rebels 1-0. The 
Rousers rely hl!avily on soccer players from 
Burroughs High, and absenteeism due to 
activities that engaged students' time 
during the final week of Ibe school year took 
too heavy a toll for the RouSers to put a team 
together for last Friday's game. 

In the OIdtimers vs. Phoenix contest, Ibe 
Oldtimers got off to a fast start on goals by 
Klaus Schadow and Scott Pir!, and seemed 
beaded for another victory. 

After two quick scores by the Oldtimers, 
players for Phoenix began to pick up Ibe 
cadence and dominated play for the 

A ;:roup of pistol and rifle marksmen remainder of Ibe game. 
from China Lake left earlier this week for Phoenix led 5-3 at halftime on goals by 
the Naval Air Station, Miramar (in San Dave Tavares, Gus Hernandez, Tony 
Diego), to represent NWC In Ibe 1981 Pacific Cervantes and Jesse Clayson, and shut out 
Fleet Rifle and Pistol Championships. • the Oldtimers during Ibe second half_of Ibe 

Individual competition was scheduled Aqua aerobics classes 
today and the team events are on tap I d d . 
tomorrow. The scores from Ibese two -p anne urmg summer 
events will be used for selecting inembers"f The Recreation Division has scheduled 
an all·Navy rifle and pistol team Ibat will aqua· aerobics classes to be taught by Joan 
vie in Ibe national championships at Camp Renner. . 
Perry in Ohio. The first three-week session is already 
, Members of the NWC rifle team are Lt. underway and will Mntinue through June 
Denny Wilcox, ABHC Bill Moss, FTMC 18. 
Nelson Foucher, AZ1 Craig Wilson, AT1 Jim The second session, June 22 through July 
Large, and ASE3 James Houston. 2, will take place on Mondays through 

Thursdays from 9 to 10 a.m. The following 
Those on Ibe NWC pistol team are Cdr. two sessions will be conducted for two week 

Hal Pheeny, Lt. John Gilbert, ABHC Bill intervals beginning on July 6 and Aug. 3. 
Moss, FTMC Jeff Mattick, and PRJ Cliff Registration takes place prior to each 
Matthews. class at tbe Recreation Coordination Office. 

The NWC rifle and pistol teams left here Registration will be accepted two weeks in 
on TuescIaf in order to get in a few extra advance; the fee is $20. 
days of pi'actice In preparation for the Claxses will be held at tbe Commissioned 
PacIfic Fleet competltioo. . orricers' Mess swimmir-3 pool. 

game during which Ibey scored three more 
times to win going away. 

Clayson, who plays a center midfield 
position for Phoenix, was instrumental in 
preventing any scoring by Ibe OIdtimers in 
the second half of the game. 

Adult Soccer League play resumes this 
afternoon with games between the 
Oldtimers and Rousers at Kelly Field, and 
at Davidove Field, where the Rebels and 
Phoenix will clash. Starting time for bolb 
gamesis5:15p.m. 

The Adult Soccer League season will end 
wilb two more games nen Friday, June 19. 

Adult Soccer LUlU. 
Standings as of June S: 
Tum Won 

Oldtimers .......................... 3 
Phoenix ........•..... _ •........... 3 
Rebels .........•.•....•............ 2 
Rousers ... . ... 0 

Lost 
1 
1 
2 

• 

• LOTS OF HUSTLE - Despite the 
heat of the day, Jeff Grossman, a 
forward for the Oldtimers, displays a 
lot of hustle d.uring this bit of action in 
the OIdtimers vs. Phoenix Adult Soccer 
League till. -Phol9 by Don Cornelius 

included a tri~le, a double, and a single. 

Coropared to this close contest, ARCS 
waltzed to an 18-7 victory over Vaughn's. 
The co-leaders of the American Division 
built up a 11-2 lead after two innings of play 
and then went on to win handily. Marty 
Stoner, of ARCS, hit a home run, a double, 
and a single in three times at bat. 

VILLAINS WIN 2MORE 

The Villains, who lead Ibe National 
Division, picked off the Renegades, also a 
National Division team, by the lopsided 
score of 21-11, and Iben really poured it on 
Vaughn's by posting a 31-0 win in Ibe second 
game they played last week. 

The Villains, who got off to a 15-5 lead 
after Ibree innings of play against Ibe 
Jlenegades, faced a short-lived threat when 
the Renegades scored six runs in the top of 
the fourlb, but the Villains clinched their 
sixth straight win of the season by scoring 
six more runs in the fourlb and fifth innings 
to wind up wilb a 21-11 margin of victory. 
Batting honors in this game went to Mike 
Machowsky, of Ibe Renegades, who hit two 
home runs, while Gordy Irvin, a teaI1l:mate, 
had one circuit c)oul. 

The Villains' 31-0 win over Vaughn's was 
highlighted by a 2~run inning (the fourth). 
Art Donaldson, the winning pitcher, not only 
tossed a shutout, but also held Ibe opposing 
team hitless. Home run hitters for Ibe 
Villains were Brant Tunget and Sam Chieze 
(2 each),. and Ralph Stalnaker (I). 

CHANGE OF PACE 

Offering a change of pace from Ibe 
Villains' rout of Vaughn's, ARCS had a 
battle on its hands before defeating tbe 
Knights H, and the NWC Varsity edged 
Pizza Villa 11-10. 

Things were looking up for Ibe Knights, 
who scored three runs in the third and 
moved into a 6-4 lead over ARCS, but the 
Knights ran out of gas at that point and were 
held scoreless for the remainder of Ibe 7-
inning contest. ARCS tied the game at 
6-6 in Ibe top of the sixth and then pushed 
over the game·winning run in the seventh 
inning. Long ball hitters for the victors were 
Rick Featherson and Rich Owens, who 
pounded out a home run and a triple, 
respectively. 

Two runs in the bottom of the seventh and 
final inning turned defeat into victory for 
the NWC Varsity in its game against Pizza 
Villa. The score had been tied (7-7) after 
four innings of play, but the NWC Varsity 
pushed across four runs in Ibe fiflb and 
sevenlb, and gave up three tallies to Pizza 
Villa in the sixlb inning. Leading hitter for 
the NWC Varsity was Dan Ward, who had a 
home run, as did Phil Bowen for Pizza Villa. 

In the only other games played last 
week in Ibe men's open competition of the 
Slow Pitch Softball League, High Desert 
Saloon blasted esc 37-8, and the Renegades 
outscored the ERA Raiders 22-12. 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Ridgecrest Rec .... tlon 
SJow Pitch Softball LUlU. 

Standings as of June 5: 
THm Won Lc.t Tied 

Men's Am.nun Diy. 
ARCS.. ...... .. 6 
Stare Montagne .. . ... 6 
Pizza Villa ..... 5 
NWCO's .. 2 
esc .. .2 
ERA Raiders ......... 1 
Vaughn's ..... . . ...... 0 

Men's Natton.1 Diy . 

1 
1 
2 

• 
5 
5 

• 
Villains .. 6 0 
Renegades ............ . .. .. 
NWC Varsity . . . .. . . .. . ......... .. 
Knights .......... ..... ... ...... 2 
High Desert Saloon .... 2 
Clancey's.Home Center ..... 0 

Women's Dlv. 

1 
2 
3 

• • 
CSC ~....................... .7 1 
Kelly's Earthworks · ..... 5 1 
High Desert Home Center . . .. 5 2 
High Desert Imports ... . .... 4 3 
IWV Dairy . ........... . .. 4 1. 
Hot Trotters ............. .. ..... 3 .. 
Rosa's ROOfing .................. 3 S 
Home Town Realty .............. 2 .. 
Foxtalls ······ ................... 1 6 
NWC Gatlin Girls ................ 1 7 

Military Diy. 
Tigers ·············· .. . .......... 3 1 
Rippers ............. . ........... 3 2 
Oly's ............•............... 1 .. 
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Flag Day ceremony to be 
Sun. at Ridgecrest Elks Lodge 

A Flag DaY' ceremony, commemorating The program will include a pageant of 
Ibe 204th anniversary of Ibe adoption of Ibe American flags Ibat have flown during 
American flag, will be held on Sunday, various times in this nation's history, and 
starting at 2 p.m., at Ibe Ridgecrest Elks the construction of a noral liberty bell by 
Lodge, 201 E . Church SI. Elks Lodge officers. 

HELPING HAND EXTENDED - Capt. Paul F. Hollandsworth, Commanding 
Officer of Air Test and Evaluation Squadron Five (second from left) is highly 
pleased at the results of the recently concluded VX-S fund drive staged to raise 
money for . the Navy Relief Society. While the VX-S skipper looks on, Cheryl 
Chickey, chairman of Navy Relief Sbciety volunteers, accepts an envelope con
taining $3,260 from Lt. Tom Frey and AM~l Mark Higgins, director and manager, 
respectively, of the VX-S fund-raising campaign. -Photo by R. A. Mercn 

vx-s personnel raise $3,260 in 
support of Navy Relief Society 

A quick, effective campaign for support of by Ibe generosity of local busine~ places, 
Ibe Navy Relief Society was conducted by were given away at the conclUSIOn of Ibe 
Air Test and Evaluation Squadron Five fund campaign. The recipients of these 
(VX-ll). prizes were: ... 

The fund raising effort, coordinated by Lt. ADC Clyde Swasey, a trip to Reno in a 
Tom Frey and AMSI Mark Higgins, as vehicle provided !).Car Rental; A~ Harry 
director and manager, respectively, was Galloway, a trip to Las Vegas wilb trans· 
carried out during a two week period that portation provided by National Rent-a-{;ar; 
ended on June 1 and brought in a total of AR Eugene Shitabata, a 12-in. television 
$3,2&0. donated by K-Mart; AR Jonathan Ronay, 

This amount was Iben presented by Capl. dinner for two at Ibe Walker Pass Lodge; 
Paul F. Hollandsworth, Commanding Of· LCdr. Mike Behr and AEC William White, 
ficer of VX.s, to Cheryl Chickey, chairman oil change and lube job at Bud Eyre Chevro
of Navy Relief Society volunteers at China leI. 

In addition, contributions to Ibe VX.s 
La:~umber of prizes, most made possible Navy Relief Society Fund drive were 

received from Texas Instruments and Ibe 
Gift Mart. C&M Airlines offer 

more flights to 
desert communities 

Squadron prizes and Ibose who received 
them were: 

AR Lynda West, 9& hour liberty; DPSA 
Kathleen O'Leary, one monlb duty free; 
Ens. Kate Spear and AMS3 Robert Strange, 
72 hour liberty. 

This event is open to the public, and all 
local veterans' SOd fraternal groups are 
invited to participate by sending 
representatives who will be seated around 
the lodge meeting room wilb tbe banners of 
tbeir organizations. 

NWC Navy Relief 
Society Fund Drive 
total hits $53 J 3 

As of Monday, a total of $5,313.50 has been 
collected in this year's Navy Relief Society 
fund drive, the drive's co-chairmen, LCdr. 
E. J. Lancaster and Lt. John Martin, 
reported. 

A large proportion of this money cam~ 
from contributions made by the Thrift Shop, 
operated by the Women'. Auxiliary of the 
Commissioned Officers' Mess; by PRC 
Ridgecrest Engineering Company; Hughes 
Aircraft Company; and .the High Desert 
Saloon. 

Navy Relief Drive representatives 
throughout the Center are still contacting 
personnel in their departments to give each 
employee a chance to contribute to this 
worlby organization. Anyone who has not 
yet been contacted and who would like to 
contribute may telephone either Lt. MartiJi 
(at NWC ext. 3830 or 5838) or LCdr. 
Lancaster (at NWC ext. 2167). 
HOW MONEY IS USED 

The money contributed to the Navy Relief 
sOciety is used for a variety of purposes to· 
aid NaVy and Marine Corps personnel, holb 
active duty and retired, and their 
dependents or survivors. 

Non·interest loans or grants are made by 
the Navy Relief Society to military 
personnel or their families who need to go 
on emergency leave, or who have other 
financial emergencieS. 

Help is also available to dependents in 
times of crisis sucb as Ibe dealb of Ibe 
military family member, as well as for less 
traumatic occasions. Layettes, for 
example, are given to eligible infants horn 
to military personnel or their dependents. 

And, essential especially in times of the 
shrinking value of the dollar, financial 
counseling is also available at any Navy 
Relief Society office for Navy and Marine 
Co,,", personnel and their families. C&M Airlines, which offers regularly

scheduled flights to and from Ibe Inyokern 
Airport, this week announced that a new 
flight schedule, now In effect, includes new 
routes from Los Angeles to Palmdale, Apple 
Valley, and Barstow, 

• I~ S I] 
According to Robert E. Mikesell, 

president of C&M Airlines, there are no 
plans to change the non-stop flights from 
Inyokern to Los Angeles. On the contrary, 
as a result of the acquisition of two new 
aircraft, it is possible for C&M to expand its 
route structure with no reduction in service 
to Inyokern airport passengers, Ibe airline 
president said. 

Mikesell has assured the Civil 
Aeronautics Board that C&M Airlines w'lI 
not .. oduce its daily service below Ibe 
present capacity. 

The addition of more employees will bring 
the locally-based C&M Airline 's total 
number of employees to 35. Other additions 
to the staff are planned next month. 

In the future, thanks to a computer 
reservation service Ibat is available for use 
and a toll-(ree number, it will be easier for 
airline customers to reach Ibe C&M reser
vation office. 

"C&M experienced some difficulty 
moving into a rapid expansion program 
after the departure of Golden West Airlines 
from the Inyokern to ·Los Angeles route," 
Mikesell said. "We are grateful for Ibe 
patience and support of our passengers 
during Ibat period. Certainly we owe them 

• the finest quality air service it is possible to 
provide." 

~ I 

EXCELLENT RECORD MAINTAINED - Since establishment of the Personnel 
Support Activity Detachment at China Lake two years ago, all members of this 
unj~ who have attempted to do so have successfully passed Fleet-wide ad
vancement examinations. Those who did their share most recently in keeping this 
record intact, and their new ratings, are U .. -r.> PH2 Stephanie J. Lashuk, PNl 
Jesus C. Guerra, PN3 Sherri A. Mily,and PN3 Anthony C. Murph. 
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Bob Preul, exalted ruler of Ridgecrest 
Lodge No. 1913, BPOE, will preside over the 
Flag Day ceremony during which an 
account of the history of the American nag 
will be read by Fred Whitnack, Deputy 
District Grand Exalted Ruler of El'<s 
Lodges. 

In addition, Don Davis, a past exalted 
ruler of the Ridgecrest Elks Lodge, will 
present a talk on ''What Ibe American Flag 
Means To Me." 

The Ridgecrest City Council will be 
represented at Ibe Flag Day ceremony by 
Mayor Harok! Hockett, who will speak 
briefly. 

One of the traditions of the Elks Lodge 
Flag Day ceremony is the retirement by 

, burning of old and worn out American flags. 
Individuals or groups who have soiled or 
tattered flags are invited to bring them to 
the Ridgecrest Elks Lodge to be disposed 
of iD the proper manner. 

Those who attend this patriotic program 
will be invited to remain for refreshrnenta 
that will be prepared for a free buffet at the 
conclusion of ihe Flag Day program. 

Bluejacket ... 
(Continued from Page 1) · 

maintenance commitment of the Grounci 
Support Equipment Work Center is met, 
and has volunteered other time to seIf-beip 
improvement projects designed to enhance 
working conditions within the GSE area. 

The NWC Bluejacket of the Monlb for 
May joined the Navy to learn a trade. He 
enlisted 2'h years ago In Memphis, Tenn., 
and was sent to boot camp in San Diego. 
TRAINED IN ELECTRICAL WORK 

Upon completion of this recruit training, 
he was sent back across the country for six 
months of training at Ibe Aviation Support 
Equipment (Electrical) School at 
Millington, Tenn. , before being assigned to 
his first permanent duty In Ibe Navy here 

. at the Naval Weapons Genter. 
ASE3 Houston, who is a graduate of 

Mount Pleasant Chrislian Academy . in 
Mount Pleasant, Miss., was accompanied to 
China Lake by his wife, Margaret Ellen, 
and their sOn, James Kevin, who is 18 
months old. 

When he is not working on the various 
types of electrical power units that are used 
to start aircraft engines, ASE3 Houston 
enjoys deer hunting during the fall and 
winter seasoD in the High Sierra area north 
of Bishop. 
ELK HUNT PLANNED 

After a season trying his luck bunting 
deer, he is looking forward to an elk hunting 
trip next November In Oregon. A rifle 
marksmanship enlbusial't, ASE3 Houston 
recently qualified as a member of the NWC 
team entered in the Pacific Fleet rifle 
match at the Naval Air Station, Miramar, in 
Ibe San Diego area . 

Along with - his interest in rifle 
marksmanship he also has become 
involved in reloading his own rifle 
ammunition. 

While he is due to be transferred next 
February, ASE3 Houston and his wife have 
grown accustomed to Ibe China Lake area, 
and he hopes to be granted an extended tour 
of duty here. 

The hot dry wealber of Ibe desert takes 
some getting used to, however, and he ad
mits to missing Ibe wealber he was ac
customed to in his home state of Mississippi. 
"I like Jor it to rain at least once a week," he 
said. 
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FAREWELL FETE FOR CAPT. IVES - Friends ond co· 
workers of Capt. Jon Ives, head of the NWC Public Works 
DeJNrtment for the past two years, showered him with mementos 
of his to~r of duty here during II farewell luncheon held on June 3 
at the Commissioned Officers' Mess. In this camera's-eye view of 
the party, the honoree is shown (top left) receiving a model of an 
A-7 aircraft from Leroy Marquardt, acting head of the Aircraft 
Weapons Integration Department. In the photo at top right, 8 . W. 
Hays. Laboratory Director, hands Capt. IYes a Code OJ Direc· 
torate plaque. A cartoon likeness 'of the main players in the 
"Great Burro Play of 1981" is presented to the guest of honor by 
Vet Pilyne, Public Affairs Officer (middle left photo), while Capt. 

John PaHerson, NWC Vice Commander, had the two·volume 
"History of NOTS-NWC" wrapped as a present for Capt. Ive"s 
(photo at middle right) . A metal sculpture, made by Or. 8i11 
McEwan, was the gift to Capt. Ives from his many friends and co· 
workers at .NWC. It was presented by 80b Hillyer , Technical 
Director, while Capt. William B. Half, NWC Commander (lower 
right photo) made sure that Capt. Ives didn 't leave without 
receiving an NWC plaque. Capt. Ive's wife, Anne, and her mother, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Dale, were among those in dttendance at the 
farewell luncheon. The departing Public Works Officer's next 
duty assignment is that of Commanding Officer of the Public 
Works Center in Yokosuka , Japan . -Photos by Don Cornelius 

:Patent being sought on improved device • • • 
(Continued from Page 1) 

,commercial instruments were good to 
· lround a few percent. So the instrument 
· ;hat we developed was about an order of 
· magnitude better than commercially 
· lvailable instruments. Now we need even 

rtigher accuracies, which is the reason for 
! :he r-:w instrwnent." 

Today the Naval Weapons Center is the 
' 'iavy's lead laboratory for optics for high 

,nergy lasers, and the absolute reflec
.ometer has been used extensively to 
neasure the reflectance of coatings for 
nitrors used in these lasers. 
The use of mirrors with highly reflective 

,uriaces is critical in high energy lasers. 
'Energy that is not reflected or scattered 
rom the mirrors is usually absorbed," said 
Jr. Bennett. "This absorption causes the 
nirrors to heat up and distort. ruining the 
'ptical beam - they can even burn up. So 
t 's very important to minimize the amount 
.f energy absorbed by the mirrors. which 
neans the reflectivity must be kept high." 

As advancements were made in mirror 
·oatings. reflectivities improved and Dr. 

'Jennett's double reflection absolute 
'eflectometer could no longer measure 
hese increased reflectivities accurately 
,nough. 
TIle new reflectometer will yield far more 

accurate measurements of peflectivity by 
allowing the beam to reflect up to 16 times 
on the sample. 

Last October. Dr. John Wood. who is 
working in the Research Department while 
on sabbatical leave from Utah State 
University in Logan. Utah. began the 
detailed design work necessary to make the 
multiple-pass absolute reflectometer a 
reality. The optical parts were fabricated in 
the NWC Optical Shop and the mechanical 
parts were made in the Engineering 
Prototype Division of the Engineering 
Department and at the Aerosmith Cor-

Merchandise being 
moved on shelv~s at 
Commissary Store 

The Commissary Store. located in Ben
nington Plaza. will be reorganizing the 
shelving of merchandise in an effort to 
make shopping easier for its customers. 

The reorganization will not effect the 
Commissary's nonnal hours of operation. 

Patrons may have difficulty in locating 
items. initially. but in the long run better 
commodity grouping will make shopping 
easier. 

This procedure should be completed by 
tomorrow at 4 p.m . 

poration in Ridgecrest. 
Construction is now completed on the 

instruinent and assembly and testing are in 
progress. 

"The .sorts of absorption levels that we 
used to see on high energy laser mirrors 
were a few percent," said Dr. Bennett. " In 
other words. the reflectivity used to be 
about 0.98 or 0.99; now we're seeing 
reflectivities 01 0.999. That was the incentive 
for making a better instrument - 01 making 
an instrument where we could measure 
reflectivities of the order 01 0.9999." 

The new instrument is a multipl"1'ass 
absolute reflectometer. In reflectometers 
made previously. the number 01 reflections 
off the sample were not sufficient to lower 
the signal to an easily measured level. 

The new instrument combined the concept 
of the absolute reflectometer with. White 
cell - a device invented in the late 19305 to 
provide very Ibng path lengths in a gas-Iilled 
cell. It was also useful for obtaining multiple 
reflections on mirrors without losing light. 

The multiplellass absolute reflectometer 
offers promise of the increased precision 

<Deeded to measure reflectance values of 
0.9995 or better that are essential for the 
operation of the next generation of mirrors 
for high power lasers. 
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Police 
reports • • • 

A number of incidents involving bicycle 
thefts. including the arrest of one young 
adult suspected of attempted bicycle theft. 
were reported last week to China Lake 
police. 

A bicycle valued at $SO that had been 
reported stolen on Wednesday afternoon of 
last week. was recovered over the past 
weekend by police. The missing !wI>
wheeler. found lying in some bushes at the 
corner of Hornet Street and Burke Road. 
was returned to its owner. 

A second missing bike - this one valued 
at $100 and reported missing on May 30 -
also was found last week by China Lake 
police where it had been left leaning against 
a lence in the 200 block of Halsey Avenue. 

In addition. the frame and a tire - all that 
was left of a $200 bicycle taken from the 
parking area at the Bachelor Enlisted 
Quarters - were found by school district 
employees atop a building on the Murray 
Junior High School campus. 

At around 8:15 p.m . Sunday. two men 
made a citizens' arrest of a young man who 
allegedly waS attempting to steal a bicycle 
from a parking lot on the Center. The 
suspect was turned over to Kern County 
deputy sheriffs and booked into the 
Ridgecrest jail. 

Less than an hour later. police were caUed 
to the east side of the Center theater to take 
into custody for safe keeping three bicycles 
that had been left there by their owners. and 
were potential targets for bike thieves. 

VANDALISM REPORTED 
Reports turned in last week at the China 

Lake police station also included two in
cidents 01 vandalism. Sometime between 3 
and 11: 45 p.m. on Friday, a coil wire was 
removed from a vehicle left in the park-and
ride lot at the intersection of South Rich
mond Road and Trona Road - making it 
impossible to start the car. 

Also one evening last week, a residence 
in the 100 block of Leyte Road was splat
tered by eggs thrown by unknown in
dividuals. 

Work of installing 
new pumps at NEX 
gas station underway 

The work 01 installing new pumps was 
started yesterday and will be continued 
through next Friday. June 19. at the Navy 
Exchange service station. 

Nothing will be allowed to interfere "'ith 
the operation of the NEX service station on 
Monday, which is a military pay day. 1.1. 
Rick Feallto. Navy Exchange olficer. 
stated. 

For the remainder of next week. however, 
the gasoline pumps at the service station 
will be shut down periodically while the 
work of installing new equipment is carried 
out by the Valley Equipment Co. of 
Bakerslield. 

When this job is completed, the newly 
instdlled gasoline pumps will be on a 
computerized system that will enable a 
single attendent to handle the collection 01 
money for all purchases. 

Contract to extend 
cable TV to Center 
housing up for bid 

Television buffs living in the NWC housing 
retention area (Capehart B housing and the 
units north of Halsey Avenue) have a treat 
in store for them. The Western Division of 
the Naval Facilities Command has ad
vertised for bids on a contract to supply 
cable television to the Center's housing 
area. 

CATV service will be available to oc
cupants of family housing and single 
civilian quarters as well as bachelor 
enlisted and bachelor officer quarters . 

Closing date for bids is June 24, with 
contract awards scheduled July 23 il ac
ceptable bids are received. Construction 
should start a lew months after the contract 
is awarded. 
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I Happenings around NWC I 
Through arrangements made by local 

Chapter 28 of the Federal Managers' 
Association. a demonstration by the 
Burroughs High School Parliamentary 
Procedure team will be presented on 
Tuesday. from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m .• at 
the Enlisted Mess. . 

The demonstration win consist of a 
typical parliamentary procedures 
problem. and will show how Roberts Rules 
of Order are used to solve it. 

The BHS Parliamentary Procedure Team 
recently won fi .... t place in the State of 
California competition. thereby earning the 
right to take part in the national finals that 
will be held from July 1 to 7 in Chicago. Ill. 

Next Tuesday's practice before an 
audience at the Enlisted Mess is another 
step in the local team's preparation for the ' 
nalional event. 

All interested persons interested in 
attending are asked to call Debby Dyannan 
at the Enlisted Mess. phone 44&E929. in 
order that sufficient seating can be 
arranged and menu selections made. 

FUEL-SAVING TIPS OFFERED 

Would you like to learn about some 
driving techniques that may help you to 
improve your gas mileage? 

Come to one of the showings of "RUJUling 
on Empty" at the Training Center. The film 
will be shown on successive Fridays: today. 
June 19 and 26 at 1 and 2 p.m. 

This half bour fibn is recommended by the 

Hearing held 
{Continued from Page 1" 

Impact Statement (EIS) will be drafted and 
there will be a 3O-day review period for the 
final EIS. followed by a public record 
decision published in the Federal Register. 
which is expected to take place by the latter 
part of August 1981. 

Additional background on burro-related 
problems at NWC was provided by Dr. 
Steven W. Carothers. an ecologist who 
served as a consultBnt to the firm of 
Phillipo, Brandt and Reddick that prepared 
Ihe DPEIS . 

"Ten months 01 study have showed severe 
environmental damage. a real threat to 
safety. and extreme damage to the 
ecosystem of NWC," Dr . Carothers stated. 
He then reviewed the lour viable alter
natives arrived at in considering the leral 
burro problem. and explained why an ad
ditional six means of removal of leral 
burros that were considered during the 
preliminary stages 01 the investigation had 
been rejected. 

The non-viable alternatives .included 
fencing at a cost of more than $1.5 million. 
This was turned down not only because 
of the cost but also because lencing around 
airfield runW;,i_ would interlere with quick 
access to airaraft crash sites by emergency 
vehicles. 

Despite any reduction program carried 
out for tile Navy, feral burros are not a 
threatellf!li 'pecies, It- was pointed out by 
Dr. Carothers. The Bureau of Land 
Management is required by the Wild Horse 
and Burro Act of 1971 to provide lood, water. 
and habitat for feral horses and burros. and 
feral burros can be expected Irom time to 
time to move Irom BLM land north of I~e 
NWC boundaries south onto Center land 
whatever the outcome rray be of any 
decision on how to handle the Navy's feral 
burro management problem. 

The public commenl portion of the 
hearing drew s pokesmen, including 
officials and attorneys for animal 
protection groupo. who we,e highly critical 
01 the DPEIS and strongly opposed to direct 
reduction (by shooting) of the animals. 

These views were in the majority, but 
there were also those present who voiced 
their concern for the desert environment 
and ecology because of havoc wrought 
around springs and in areas where feral 
burros gather. In summary, these 
comments included the following : 

Lita Reid, who signed in at the hearing as 
a representative of the the Daily 

Department of Energy for any militBry or 
civilian employee who operates a 
government vehicle. 

TIle film uses a "Fuel Economy 
Challenge" sponsored by a sports car rally 
group to demonstrate techniques drivers 
can use to get better gas mileage. The fibn 
not only gives tips on saving gas. but also 
explains the factors that need to be con
sidered when buying a car. 

Any work group may borrow the film for 
its own showing. Call NWC ext. 2686 to 
reserve the film . 

PLANETARIUM FUND GROWS 

With only $1.000 still needed to attain the 
lund drive goal. the Dr. Peter Pinto 
Planetarium fund campaign hit the $4.000 
mark on June 4. 

TIle Desert Area Teachers' Association 
(DATA) and the Sierra Sands Council of 
PTAs. along with the help of children of 
the Indian Wells Valley. have been 
instrumental in helping to push the "Pinto 
Memorial Planetarium" fund drive, which 
began on May I, to the $4.000 mark. 

Local educators hope to be able to 
purchase the portable classroom-size 
planetarium system with funds derived 
from this campaign this summer. 

Tax -deductible contributions to the "Dr. 
Peter Pinto Memorial Planetarium" fund 
can be sent to the Desert Area Teachers' 
Association. 375 Argus St.. .Ridgecrest. 
Calif., 93SSS. 

NURSERY SCHOOLERS VISIT -FIRE STATION - Fire prevention .l1li solely 
starts at an early age, as demonstrated by Steve Foster. a firefighter in the Fire 
Division of the Naval Weapons Center, who is showing a group of children from the 
nursery day care center how a fire extinguisher is used. The children viSi~ed 
NWC's main fire station recently . -Photo by Don Cornelius 

on feral burro management problem. • • 
Independent newspaper in Ridgecrest. 
stated that she was encouraged because the 
Navy is no longer alone in trying to. find a 
solution to a complex proPlem . Recent 
history, she added. has shown that the Navy 
and burros are not compatible. Of the 

for the 

MRS. JOHN FALCONE contended that 
fencing would be less costly than feral 
burro reduction by shooting, and em· 
phasized the role played by burros in 
early day development of the West. 

burro management program within the 
confines of NWC, she added her vote to 
those who favored Alternative B -
complete removal of feral burros by live 
trapping combined with direct reduction. 
a nd put in a plug. as well. lor the BLMs' 
"Adopt-a-Burro" program. 

Richard Negus. Southwest Director of the 
Fund lor Animals - "The DPEIS is 
contradictory and inconsistent, filled with 
glaring errors. " He challenged the costs for 
live capture of feral burros based on his 
group 's experience in the Grand Canyon 
National Park . 

Rosf'mary lIenry , representing the 
International Society for the Protection of 
Mustangs and Burros - "Why not fence the 
place and drive out the burros with 
hel icopters?" 

Mrs. John Falcone, of Trona - "I protest 
the slaughter of burros. all 648 of them." 
she said, referring to the emergency 
reduction program carried out earlier this 
year for the Navy. It was her view that 
more fencing would be less costly than 
burro reduction by shooting. "Burros. 
brawn and beans built the West. Let·s not 
forget them," she concluded. 

Bruce Jones, Animal Protective Ass'n of 
America - Not opposed to reasonable 
management, but does oppose complete 
elimination. Favored use of electric wire 
iences. Disagreed with cost per animal for 
nve removal statea 10 lJPEIS. 1'Slow down, 
talk to animal groups." he counseled. "We 
think we can resolve the problem instead of 
resorting to slaughter. " 

Arthur Margolbt, attorney for an aiumal 
protection group - attacked the credibility 
of the DPEIS on the ground that it offered 
conclusions without giving information 
on how the conclusions were reached. It 
was his view that the " people who wrote 
the conclusions didn't know what the body 
of the report contained." 

Sharon Bjo ..... tadt. resident of Lone Pine 
- related personal experiences and told of 
the-enjoyment she gets from her pet burro. 
Walter. Also favored electric f~nce around 
airfield. 

Carl AileD. speaking for Wild Horse 
Sanctuary - Agreed that feral burros must 
be managed. but disagreed that an 
emergency condition existed. " I fail to 
understand why the airfield wasn·t fenced 
longago, 't he said. 

Carl Allen. chairman of Kern River 
Wildlife Sanctuary - Total elimination of 
burros can never be accomplished. since 
they will enter Navy property from BLM 
land to north and from Death Valley 
National Monument on the east. Disagreed 
strongly with figures cited in DPEIS ($500 
per animal> for capture and removal of 
burros. 

Bruce Spencer, of Lancaster I' 
representing group for Preservation of 
China Lake Burros - Advocated fencing 
and live removal of animals, stating that he 
had nine major businesses ready to finance 
such a program. Favored alternative B. 
namely. complete removal by live trapping 
and direct reduction combined. 

Chuck Bell. president of the Desert 
Protective Council - Supported direct 
reduction (shooting) and voiced view that 
DPEIS accurately states the adverse 
environmental impact of feral burros on 
the desert. Expressed concern about all 
desert resources . Having seen the 
destruction they can cause. would like to 
have all burros removed from desert land. 

Mary Ann Henry. China Lake resident -
expressed her support for NWC in effort to 
save plants and wildlife. "Please get on 
with the joh." she added in reference to 

feral burro management - by direct 
reduction. She also read a statement from 
the CalIfornia Native Plant Society urging 
removal of the burros "becaU8e they have 
driven out the desert bighorn sheep." 

Elizabeth GoodrIch. representing the 
Southern California Regional Committee of 
the Sierra Club - added the Sierra Club's 
support to that of others caIIing for the 
complete removal of feral burros by direct 
reduction. 

Graciano Elrata. Navy enlisted man at 
China Lake - a IS year veteran of service in 
the Navy specializing in aircrew survival 
equipment. Etrata voiced his feelings that 
if just one pilot's life is saved by total 
removal of the burros, then his lengthy 
period of time in the Navy win not have 
been wasted. "I'm proud to have served 
under Capt. Haff at NWC. a man woo saw a 
problem and did something about it." 
Etrata stated. 

Pete CaDDlDg. the owner of more than SOO 
acres of land on the east boundaries of NWC 
- favored complete removal of burros by 
direct reduction. Complained about damage 
caused by feral burros during every 
attempt he has made to grow crops on his 
property. 

Ke. DeWitt, a native of Onyx - speaking, 
he said. on behalf of surviving plants and 
animals, he deplored what he called "the 
rape ofthe desert by burros." and called for 
their complete elimination. "I'm in 
sympathy ~th those wbo want to save the 
burros. but they don't understand what 
burros can do to a desert waterbole." 
DeWitt said. The Navy should be praised for 
its action. he added. 

MARY ANN HENRY coiled lor 
preserving native p"nts _nd wildlife of 
the delert by ge"ing riel of the burros. 


